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Qoard Vlnoreo' o ?lleooaVe

We have appointed for this year a number of commillees who are now
at work in the interest of the Grand lodge of ihe Philippines. One of these
committees is making a careful study of our Grand Lodge office procedures.
The chairman of this commitlee is Right Worshipful Brother Raymond E. Wil'
marth. The commilee has been divided into four sr.lir-comn'rittees. One sub'
commitlee chairman is Very Wor. Bro. Apolonio Pisig. His s'..rb.co:nmittee is

making an invenlory of the Grand lodge properiy. This sub-committee will also
recommend what is needed in additional equipmeni. Ihe members of this
sub-commitlee are: Wor. Bro. Romeo T. Pasco, Very Wor. Bro. Marcelino P.

Dysangco, Wor. Bro. Oscar [. Fung, and Wor. Bro. Juan Panadero. Very
Wor. Bro. Beniamin Golamco is heading a sub.comrnittee which is making a

study of all Grand Lodge employees in order lo rnake a iob analysis for more
effedively carying on ihe work of the Grand Lodge. The members of this
srrb<ommilnee ere: Wor. Bro. Romeo T. Pasco, Very Wor. Bro. Marcelino P. Dy-
sangco, end lYor. Bro. Oscar L. Fung. Wor. Bro. Guillermo Ramos is heading
a sub-cornmittee making a study of Grand Lodge membership records, wilh
an eim to improving our syslem of recording the names of our members.
The members of this sub-<ommitfee are: Wor. Bro. Leon A. Vidallon and Wor.
Bro. Juanilo Saiana.

A fourrh sub-commitlee headed by Wor. Bro. Pantaleon Sarmenta, a C.P.A'
by Profession, is in lhe process of making an audii of all Grand lodge ac'
counls. This sub-commiftee is also going to audit rhe accounl of the Acacia Mu'
tual lnsrrance and all olher Grand lodge accotint, when this audit is completed
e st.iemenl will be issued on its findings. This sub-commiliee is also making a
recommendation for improving the method of handling and recording Grand
Lodge eccounts.

Wor. Bro. Jesus Alvarez is the secrelary for the general meeting of the
sub+rnmitiees. These sub-commitlees have been meeting weekly, and will sub'
mit tfiefu findings to the Grand Masler when they have completed their work.
lr will be on lhe basis of their recornmendaiions that changes will be put
into aclbn in our Grand Lodge office.

Our Most lVorshipful Grand lodge has grown rapidly, and our work is

becoming more and more exiended. h is our conviclion that we need lo
rcview our office procedures in order to more effeetively serve the blue
lodges under our iurisdiction.

The men whom vre have chosen lo serve as commitlee members and
subcommittee members are men of experience in office procedures. Rt. Wor'
Bro. Raymond E. Wilmarth is the Manager of labor Relation at Caltex (Phil.)
tnc. Very Wor. Bro. Apolonio Pisig is comptroller for Trinity College, Very
Wor. Bro. Beniamin Golamco is a businessrnan wilh wide experience in office
procedures, Wor. Bro. Pantaleon Sarmenla is an accounlanl and has an ac'
couniing firm in Cabanaluan City, Nueva Eciia. Wor. Bro. Guillermo Ramos
is wilh Esso, and is a sp'ecialist in the maller of office records and procedurcs.
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Most Worshipful CHARLES MOSEBROOK
Grand Master .

By H. P. OIIVEROS Senior Grand Lecturer

Dt'. Charlcs llosebrook, llinister of the Cenrral )Iethodist Church, was
born in St. Paul, r\Iinne:ora, U.S.A., on Augusr 7, 1907. Obtained his
Bachelor of Divinity from Gar-rert Theological seminary, Evanston, rllinois;
his .degree of Bachelor o[ Arts ancl rvas conferred his Honorary Doctor of
Divinity at Hamline University, St. Paul, Jlinnesota. Ordained a Method.isr
N'finister in 1931 ancl served the Nlethodist Church in Minnesota until 1939.
In 1940-42 served as llinister of \\'esler' \Iethoclist Church in Kuala Lumpur,
I\(alaya.

Camq to the Philippines in l9{7 and taught New Testament in the
Union Theological Serninary. He reorganized and rebuilt the central
Methodist church, of rvhich he has been sen'ing as its Minister sincg 1947.
He also reorganizecl the Union Church and served as its Minister for a time.

At present he is:
vice-chairman-Board of rrusrees, Union Theological seminary, cavite.
Vice-Chairman-Boarcl of Trusrees, Philippine Christian Colleges.
Member-Execlrrit'e Committee, National Council of Churches-in the

I'}hilippines.
Member-Boarcl of Direcrors, Ilasonic Hospital for crippled children.
Field rreasurer and correspondent of the \vorld Division, Boarcl ol

Nlissions of ths Methodist Churih.
One of the organizers of the Children's Garden, located in Taytay,

Rizal, an orphanage caring for 350 destitute children, and has been'the
Treasurer of this Foundation.

He is a Rotarian ancl a member of the Nlanila polo Club_
On August 27,1935, he married Nliss Ethel Chant, and from this union

rvere born nvo children rcared in the Philippines: Karel Harry Mosebrook,
now rvith the U.s. Army, and Ann Nlarie, u'hir is graduating this year from
the American School.

Most wor. Nlosebrook rvas raised i' Easr Gats Lodge No. 314 at st.
Paul, Minnesota, in November, 192g. He demitted frori this Lodge ancljoined Winona Lodge No. 18 in 1g43.

when he carne t9 tlgPhilippin^es-he affiliated with High Twelve Lodge
No. 82 and became its Master ln tgOZ.

He received the scottish Rite Degrees in winona Bod.ies, winona,
I\{innesota, but clemitted from these Bodies and affiliated with the phil-
ippine Bodies, A. & A. s. R. He was invested with the rank and clecorarion
?l^rh"- Il"islt commander of the court of fronor by the supreme council
33o of the^Republic o{ the Philippines in February, Igb5,'and. coronatecl
Inspector General Honorary 3Bo in- lgb6.

He is a Past \A/orthy Patron of Mayon Chapter No. l, Order o[ the
Eastern Star.
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Freemasonry At fhe llew York

World's Fair

"-I-hc }Iasons" are being re1-rrc-

:c-nted at the New York World's Fair,
lgtl{-65. Freemasonry rs on dispiay
.rr. rhis international exhibition,
r''hich in nro years is expected to
tlrars more than 70 million visitors
from ar home and abroad. In fact,
Freemascnry is the orzly fraternal or-
ganization *'hich is represented by its
,,r.-n building at the Fair!

Thanks to the Masons of New
York State, an impressive Maso'nic
Brotherhood Center has been built in
the international area of the Fair, at
rhe corner of the Avenue 6; the

-\meri.as and the Avenue of Europe.
.{rchiteourallv, it is verv attractive
and impressire.

It is a prorect of the Grand Lodge
of Free and Accepted trIasons of the
State o[ Neh' York, rvhich unani-
mouslv endorsed the enterprise uncler
rhe leadership of its Grand Master,
Harrv Ostrov. General Chairman o[
rhe- itasonic Brotherhood Center is

retired Jrdg. Charles \\I. Froessel, a

Pa't Grand \faster o[ tr[asons in that
jurixliction.

The C-enter is more than a build-
rng - handsome as that unit truly is.

Before the exhibition hall lies an
,,r'al reflecring pool, across which the
visit,rrs arrive by means o[ a foot
bridse. ]Iav this not be a symboi
,,f the rtorlcl and the path its peo-
ple rnust traverse to achieve the peace
ther rr'anr, through brotherhood?

Evcn before they make that cross-
ing. r'isitors pass a graceful pylon in
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the lonn ol a square and compasses,
the universal svmboi of the Frater-
nity. It stretches five stories high; it
is visible throughout the Fair
grounds. It poinis uprvard to thc
All Highest; it beckons the cttrious
as well as the initiated.

The non-\Iason rrho comes there
instinctir-elv feels the po'rverful sym-
bolism of ihe Btrilders, rvho "square
their work bv the square o[ r'irtue''
and who "circumscribe their actions''
by means of ths compasses, "to keel)
rvithin due bounds rrith all man-
kind." The universalitv o[ the Fra-
ternity is symbolized b1' the spherical
canopy benveen the four legs of the
pylon, rvhich further signifv the four
cardirral 1>oints of the universe.

The building, also referred to as

the Masonic Pavilion, contains an
exhibition hall to tell Frecmasonry's
sto,ry and to display luasonic trea-
sures. In addition there are a com-
fortable lounge room, rest roouts, all
office, ancl an outdoor patio. The
Center rvas clesigned by the architec-
tural firm of Chapman, Evans and
Delehanty. The \\'illiam L. Crett'
Construction Companv \vas the
builder.

Every l\Iason rtho visits the New
York \\/orld's Fair will feel a thrill
of pride as he catches his first glimpsc
of this impressive llfasonic Brother-
hoocl Center. It "does something"
{or his devotion to the Craft as hc
views ths ensemble, and again when
he sees the Masonic ideal on either



cnd oI the Pavilion, where the square
and compasses are linked to the sym-
bolized theme of the X,Iasonic Center:
"Brotherhood, the Foundation for
\,Vorlcl Peace."

The purpose of the l,Iasonic Cen-
tcr is primarily "good public rela-
iions." Ilany people rvant to knon'
something about the Fraternitr,. hn-
pressions gathered at a \\'orlcl's Fair
lure nsuallv lasting ones. The esti-
rnatecl number of visitors suggcsis
that the \\'orkl's Fair is all unusual
opportunit,v to acquaint people rrith
the part u'hich Freemasonn' has
played in the past ancl rvhat it is do-
ing for the 1>resent l'orlcl commtutitr'.
f he trIasonic Pat'ilicn, there[ore, is
:rlso urr educational irgcncy to inlornr
tlle non-\Iasonic rvorld rvhat the
!-raternity stands for ar.rd rrhat it i.;

striving to achieve, - Ilrotherhot-.:.1.
the foundation for u'orlcl pcace.

Visitors to the exhibition hall lcarrr
specific facts about l\,Iasonic bene-
l'olence: how New York l\Iasons carc
lor their elderly brethren, thcir
rvidorvs and orphans; the extent of
their aicl to \,Var and Victorv Chests
for those in military service, for non-
N'Iasons as \,vell as mcrnbcrs of the
Craft; the tremeudous surns collected
lor research in rheumatic fever; the
rescarch hospital at Utica to study
the diseases of old age; the summer'
camps for boys and girls u'hich are
supported by various Lodges ancl
t\{asonic f)istricts in New York; thc
story oI tlie Shliners' Hospitals for
Crippled Childrcn; the Scottish
l{ite's support for research in the
lielcl of schizophrenia; ancl the broad
srveep o[ Nlasonic "help, aid, and as-
sistance" by Grancl Loclges all over
ths world.

The l\f asonic Pavilion also tells
something of the story of civilization
rvhich Freernasonrv lras lrelpctl to

6

rvritc bccausc o[ thc memorable rrcts
o[ urany of its nteml:crs. At the en-
l-r:rnce ro the exhibition hall stands
Dolralcl Del'ue's imposing ll foot 3
inch bronze statue o[ Brother George
\\rashington as l{aster of his Lodge.
,-\ rc1>lica of that sctrlpture rvas first
trrrrcilerl in 1962 ar rhe Civic Ccnter
in \el' Orleans by the lVfaso,ns ol
Louisiana, rrlien they celebmted the
St'sr1ui-Cer.rtennial of the founding of
their (irancl Loclge. It is an irnpres-
sive firsr fact for visitors ro lean.r
that the "l'ather of our Country" rvas
a sincere ancl active Mason.

To the rear of this impressive
statue are two colorful dioramas.
Ons depicts Brother General Wash-
ington ancl Brother General La-
lilvette at \/alley Forge, a critical low
point in the history o[ the l{evolu-
tion. The other pictures Brother
\\Iashington takrng his oath of office
in Federal Hall, New York City, as
Iirst President of the United States.
.\pril 30, 1964 (abour a week after
the opcnine of the lVorld's Fair)
rn:rlks ths l75th anniversary of that
histt-,ric etent, when the Chancellor
o[ \c..r' York, Robert R. Livingston.
ryho rr'as also Grand Master of Ma-
sons, administered the oath rvhile
Ilrother \l'ashington placed his right
hancl cln a Bibls borrorved from a
\Iasonic Lodge, old St. John's No. I
of Nerv York.

-I-hat famotrs Bible is also on exhi-
bition at the Center, together wirlr
the aprort n'hich Washington wol-e as
)laster of Alexandria Lodge in Vir-
ginia. Othcr \,\'ashington memora-
bilia to be seen are his letter of
thanks ro tlte donors of the apron,
his inatrguration sword, and tlre ac-
tual square and cmpasses which the
I:ather of our Country used in lar,-
irrt otrt lands irr Fairfax Country.

?urn lo page 28
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Moral Fitness In Public Seraice

By Senator CAMILO OSIAS

i irere are thinkers rvho hold that
morality and religion are one. There
.rre others rr'ho believe tl.rat thc tlvo
:rre different. I\Iorality primarily
has to do with the relationship be-
:rreen man and man, between man
.rnd a group o[ men, ancl between
{roups o[ men. Religion has to do
,':rh thc relationship benvecn rnan

.r n<l his Creator.
Ideallv, morality autl religion

.hould b€ one, but it is possible for
:r person to be moral without being
religious though he can not be gen-
trinelv religious without being moral.
There is validity in the claim that
"religion is the root without wltich
moralitv would die."

There is a general alarrn in thc
counlrv today because of the [re-
rluentlv publicized cases of juvenile
.ielinquencrv and the occurrences o[
r iolence and murder. Because of
rhee ad the widespread cliscussion
of smuggling, graft, antl corruptiou,
some heYe been led to' tlle conclu-
sion that our people are morally cle-

cadent- I do not share the vielv thai
there is moral decadence of the Fil-
ipino as a people. I have {aith in
our people ind I believs that as in
r!rc i:ast the,v arc basically sortncl
rnorallv.

I desire to compare the molal sit-
rration rsith the health situatiort. If
cases oi smallpox or cholera llow-a-
dars are discovered, the newspapers
fairlv sseam rvith sensational heatl-
lines to the effect that the health
siruetion has deterioratecl. There is
no Ceterioration really for rve knorv
rherc' has been great improvenrent in
rhe lrvgienic conditions of the Plril-
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ippines. I[ tircre is public alarm it
is clue to the arvakened consciousness
ancl clesire on thg part of the people
to combat these diseascs and mala-
clies. Actually, hcalth standards are
higher today.

By the same tokeu, I fratrkiy clo not
belicve the Filipino people have be-
conre morally. decadent. There is :r

sr-eatcr consciousness today against
immorality and social evils and ;r

more determined desire to effect
urrrral regeneration. Our tnoral stantl-
ards are higher. Individuals anrl
evell some officials may crr antl
blunder; thcy transgress the moral
lalv but my firm beiicf is that our

1;eople holcl {ast to the principle that
"righteousncss cxalteth a nation,"
ancl that they rvill continue to up-
hold high star.rdanls of moral fitness
rvith the passage of the years. \\Ic
must have faith in the strength ol
the Filipinos' moral fiber.

II you stucly the nattrt'e o[ the
Ir,lipiuo languages, \ ()lr rvill .rgret
ivith me tltri. orrl larttuugcs arc rc-
latively tler'oirl oI s'.vear rtords, dirtr
expressiorts, or rror<1, and 1>hrase.
tlraI arc u':cketl attcl itumoral per sc.

Ilcst of the uglv rtord5 ln(l ttrofant
expressions tltat are used totlav arc
rurlopted frorn foreign Ianguages or

:rre translatit.rrt,, oI f creign e\Pres-
sions. Even the in:ulting Filipin,,
worcls that are usecl in auger r,'irett
one is pt'ovokctl, rr'ith the erceirticrr
of one or two rr'hich I shall not rc-
peat, are not realil' too bad. \\'hen
rve desire to speak o[ others in de-
rision, about all that rre sav is thar
such persons are co*'ards (tarlol irr
Ilocano, duuns in Tagaloe) or tha:



they are thoughtless or inconsiderate
or that they are rvithout shame
(awan ti bain irt Ilocano, wala:ts
Itiya in Tagalog).

I have often recommended that rvc

look into the expressions we use for
insulting others to find out tlle vir-
tues that should be cultivated. If to
be a coward is condemned then the
opposite qualities bravery and
courage - should be developed; if to
be thoughtless or inconsiderate is a

social failing, then thoughtfulness
and consideration of others should
be deemed desirable virtttes; if to be
shameless is a social degradation
then it is our duty to train our citi-
zens to observe a high sense of shame:.

I hereby stress the fact that our
Filipino languages are basically clean
and unsoiled, that there is increasecl
scnsitivencss to moral transgressions
and that these are clear indications
that the Filipinos as a peoPle arc
Iundamentally moral.

I wish to point out next that as

Irilipinos we are deeply spiritual. \-\'e
had our religion before the Spanish
regime. I have discussed it in a book
as Anitism. Subsequently other reli-
gious influences have had their im-
pact on our life ancl civilization,
notabiy Islam which 15 still prevelent
in the south and Christianity which
is prevalent throughout the Philip-
pines. The spirituality of our Peo-
ple is reflected in the Nfalolos Con-
stitution wherein the aid of the
Suprems Legislator of the Universe is

invokecl. In the preamble of our
Constitution this intense spirituality
is enshrined because the supreme law
of the land opens with these highly
significant wo,rds: "The Filipino
people imploring the aicl of Divine
Providence. . ."

There is no question that as a

people we place great value on both
morality and religion. I advance the
thought that rve should, through our

I

basic social obligations, tlevelop it

life-centered morality and a life-cen-
terccl reiigion. There is little or nrr
nee<l to dwel] at length on ths neces-
sity of moral fitness in the public
service or in arry other line of activ-
ity. Thc framers of our Constitution
gavc primacy to moral character in
ths €num€ration of the specific o'b-
jectives that all schools in the lancl
should ainr to clevelop.

\\'hat is moral? To me an act mav
be moral, immoral, or amoral dc-

1;ending uporr the nature of the act.
the motive behind it, and the result
of such an act.

.\n act prornpted by good motives
rshich results in something good is

a moral act. Ah immo'ral act ls

prompted by ill motives and produc-
iive of evil results. An act without
anv conscious motive is neither moral
or immoral. It is unmoral or amoral.
Under this category fall the acts o[
Iittle children.

\\/e should educate our citizenry
for moral fitness. Training for
moralitv should not merely consist of
instrucrions about morality. Effec-
tive moral training should result in
exemplary conduct and behavior.

In the public service it is highly
essential that both the governors and
the governed possess moral fitness.
\,Ve are for bringrng abo,ut a high
level of morality in the government
service. This depends upon the
moral fitness of both the o,fficials
and citizens. Educational and other
institutions of uplift must address
themselves to preventing delinquencv
and criminality. There must be
positive steps toward better charac-
ter education and moral training
which result in good conduct and
moral behavior. Leaders of the na-
tion must exemplify the best and
highest moral standards. They have
to reflect those traits and character-

Turn to page 27
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Has lVorld History Been

BY EUGENE STRANSKY
P.M. Dalisay Lodge No. 14

It is a rvell knolvn fact that almost
.rii freedom fighters have been Ma-
)orls. Nearly all who signed the
Declaration of Independence of the
United States of America on July 4,

I 776, rrere }fasons and the first Pres-
iclent of the United States, George
\\'ashington, is considered to hat'e
been one of the most famous }lasons
in the long history of the Roval
Craft. This is so well known in
.\merica and the Philippines that it
i. :ufficient to state that the greatest

I)<)rr'er o[ our times, ths United States
,r[ -\merica, was established in a large
measure bv l\fasons. It is also well
Lnorr'n that many American presi-
dents hare been Masons, among
rrhom rrere both Roosevelts and M.
\\'. Harn' Truman, Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge F. & A.M. of Mts-
w )Uf l.

The same is true rvith most {ree-
tlom f ighters all over the world,
:rmong rr'hom are included the cham-
pions o[ indepcndence in the Philip-
pines. Jose Rizal, Apolinario Mabini
and manv others such as the late
General Emilio Aguinaldo nho died
rtcentlr'. Their names are well known
end their deeds and achievements can
not be denied, even by opponents of
our Craft.

In addition to these there are ma-
nv other great I\{asons who }rave in-
fluenced the history of mankind. Si-
mon Bolivar (1783-1830) was the
liberator of the extensive territory
rshich included the republics of Bo-
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Inf luenced By Masonry ?

liviu (namecl alter hirn), Colombia,
Venezuela, Ecuador, Panama and Pe-
ru. He is called by historians "the
liberator of South America" because
he rvas the first to open the fight
against Spain which ended with the
complcts loss of the continental ter-
ritories of Spain and Portugal on the
rnlrinlanr[ oI both Americas.

Bolivar u,:rs born in Caracas July
23, 1783. He studied larv in Madrid,
afterwards travelling through Europe
and the United States (1809). Having
joined thg Lodge "Protector de las
Vertudes" No. I in Caracas, while in
Europe he entered Scottish Rite Ma-
sonry in ,Paris.

It can be briefly. said that Bolivar'
rnet many reverses in the war of free-
dom for South America. He was pur-
sued contintrously by the Spanish,
having to escape several times from
Venezuela and Colombia. However,
throughout his rials and tribulations
he never lost faith in the final
triumph of the oppresscd people of
his country. Finally, after a fight for
eleven lonp; years he succeeded in li-
berating Vcnezuela and Colombia
which were at that time a single
united republic of which he was

elected president.
In IB23 and 1824, Bolivar liberatetl

Peru and was again elected president.
Later. a part of Peru was seParated
and was named Bolivia in his honor.

While in Peru he was Worshipful
Master o[ the Lodge "Ordre de la
Libertad" ancl Sovereign Grand Com-



nrall(lcl ()l- tlrc Strplcnrc Ct-lirncil oI
the 331'([ irnrl Las[ Dcgree of A. & ;\.
S.lL. Lr 1826 he gave up thc presi-
rlencv of Peru anrl returnerl to Co-
lombia u'here hc \\:as ma(le President
lol Li[e rvith cli<:tatoriirl porvers. hr
I S27 he n'as also elect ecl Prcsirlent
ag:rin. Flou'ever, Pcru uncl \/etrezuelu
separatccl lrom tirc l{cpublic o[ Great
Ctllombi;t :rncl a: solnc corluovelsies
arose over his irolicr, regarding press
lreedom and the lc-cstablisiuucnt o[
convents ancl schocls, he resigned ort
April 27, 1830. He cliecl 56<111 xIiel'
his resigr.ration on Decet.rl;cr 10, 1830.

Not lcss than six reilrblics rvere irt
Lhe tcrritorv iilrcratcti bv Bt'othcr Si-
IItolt I),rlir;ri : ii :livrlr, Ctrlorttbia, \'tlt-
eztrel:r, lrcuaclor, Panam:r ancl Peru.
clnc oI rvlrich llas nantecl:rler tiri
libelutor. Thcrctole, it can be statecl,
LhaI tirc ][uscnic principlcs of free-
rlom, iibcrtv ar.rcl crlualitr, 61's111s11 5rr
countrics irr .soutlr .\uterica ancl aiclecl
the devciopnrerrt oI that cotttinent
irnmeasur:tbiv. -l'hrrs, Solrth Amcr-
ican histor,v u'as tlcIinitelv cltlrngetl
by our llrrsotrir: Ilt'othel , .Sinron
.[ir;lir ar'.

l,ct trs norv cot'tsiclcr Eurolte ar.rd the
rrnification of ltal,v. f'he Iiberator of
Italy rvho contribtrtetl ereatly to the
creation of the Kingcloru of Italy lvas
M. I\{. Brother Guiseppe (Joseph)
Garibaldi. Most \Vorshipftrl because
tl'ris .Brother llason, aftct' the utrrlr-
cation, became the Grancl l\faster ol'
thc Crancl Lodge of Italy. Ur.rfortu-
rratelr', I have no data on hand regarcl-
ing rvhele ancl rvhcn lte joined NIa-
sonry, although l beliei e it was in
France, drrring his exile.

Garibirldi u'as born July '1, 1807 nt
Nice, at the time a city in the King-
<lom of Piemont or Szrrtlinia. This
part of the Italian Kingdom, how-
ever, r\:as ceded to France in 1859 and
since thcn .Nice has been a French
city. Bro. Garibalcli hacl to leave his
natire cotrntrv in 1834 ltccarrse he
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rllr: routlcrrlnerl Io cleath [ot' revolu-
tionary activities. At first, Ite rvenr
to -\Ialseille u'here I believc he joined
otrr ,\r.rcicnt Cralt. In 1848, rvhcn
levolutions liroke out alnrost ever1,-
rlherg in l'-urolte anrl tlie Pieruorrtesc
rr.cle fishtirre :rgainsr .\trstria, he rc-
trrlncrl to his ltative land and con-
tiitrrqt fishting against the Austrians,
e r crI rr lteL thc almisLicc. Defeaterl,
iic llecl iri Srritzerland.

.Earlr in I8+9, the Republic oI
I{orne rras declared and Pope Pius
I\ hacl to leave. Garil2l6li r,r'ent im-
metliatelv to Rome rvheLe he was cle-
ieated br tlrc French and fled to thc
iclriron' o[ rhe Kingdom o[ Naples,
rrirere he continued to fight agiinst
the rulers of the Kingdom, the Bour-
bons. Again, he nas defeated. antl
again he had to flee. He triecl r<r

lisirt t!re .\trstrians once again, but
trrttltl It,,t slrcceed against sucft a lar.gc
Illrilt;rl i l)rj\\'er.

Having to leave Italy, he lvent t()
\err' \'ork and later became the ca1;-
tain o[ a steamboat in the pacific.
Discontenr becatrse of his ever burn-
ins clesire to liberate his nativs larrd,
hc leturnetl a ferr vears later to Ital1,
arrrl ir;rr.-llrt in thc lvar of I859 rvith
l:rar:rc anrl Picmont against Austrra.
Hg l,rughr for rlle unif ication of
Itair. Hr.rrr'crer, rr.hen his nativc
province 'rr'as cetlecl to France, he re-
tircrl in disgust from the arena oI
Itiston'.

In 1860 his destinv rras f ullillctl
rlircrr hc lanrlecl rrith 'onlv one thou-
sancl nrcrr in Sicilv on Niay ll, anrr
conquerecl the large island within ir
ferv rveeks rtith the help of the in-
cligcnous po1>ulation. On August lg,
he landed in Southern Italy ancl orr
-Scpternber 7, he entered the capitai
oI the Kingdom of the Sicilies antl
Naples and the king flerl. On Octo-
ber l, the last remnants of the Nea-
politan Royal Arnrv \rere tlefcaterl

Turn to page 24
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The Search For Truth

By IRINEO D. BENAVIDES

-I'ltc most vital probletn lor men
i. tlre searclt f-or trttllt lror count-
Itss ages, men have been looking for
it, and until now he is still assidous-
Ir asking and inquiring: "What is

rhe truth?"
To l\[asons, the search tor tru,tlr,

shoulcl be ou profound and realistic
basis. The purpose of MasonrY is

to improve l\,[an along rnoral and
.piritual lines.

Tlrere are three kinds of ttuths:
,l) rhe positive truth, (2) the su.b'

recti-.e lr:trllt, and (3) tbe obiectiua
r r uth.

The positive truth is what apPears

ro tlte ier.et, or through our inttli-
rion as the embodiment of .snlity.
In lrcrception, one acquires knowl-
.dgi. obtains the likeness of realitv,
,rliich he communicates to others.
\ pcrson can only disclose to others
'.hi pqtsitii,e truth. A Greek philo-
.,,phcr has taught tts Ihe. ;>rincip.lc
ilrl,t iereral Persons looking at tlle
-.rme object mav render observations
.ti numerous and dit'ergellt as there
.,re rbsen-ers. bv telline us a firble
eborrt .eren blind-meIr telline the
',i,rrlcl rrhat the same elephant lvas

Iike. One br ong th€ seven blintl-
::r'rn apProeched the stlbject to 3c-

,qrrirt. knorr'ledee throtrgll their setttc'i r.eling. On€.tottcltetl the elel>harlr

'n iti teil an<l forthrtith he ex-
.:inretl that the elephant rr'as a roDr.
\r:' ,rltel :, rttr ht'(l it llr otre of its
',r .r,: .itte-. .ttttl ltt'tja<trlated "It il
.:Lr .r :- ,; :'1" -\trother blindmalr
:,,uchctl ir .r!t orre of its legs, and he
:,,lti hi. orher- cornl;attiot-ts "You
.rrr Lrth l{rong - the elephant rs

l:^, .r .:;,,.'l Sc-r'ett blindrnen and
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seven tliilercut o1;itriotts oI the c]e-
phant from these seven.

Blind mcn we als<.1 nvs, lslxlivell'
speaking. \\rhen we feel positively
that we speak the truth on any sttb-
lunary thing that comes our way, r{,e

should realizs that we only speali
posi tiztt: truth. Before lve speak
ancl give others our opiniolrs, we
sl-roulcl ask ourselves: "Do zue knorv
all the {acts about the things zue

speak o[? "Are ue honest, or al'c

tlrere certaiu facts we are liiding
from others?" Nlasonry teaches us l-o

be pruder.rt and humblc. As N{asons,
our search [or trutlt should be un-
cler the guidance of all our grea[
Nlasonic tenets.

Subjectitts llrrllr is the mosl un-
usual lrrrllr oI all. It is the,rririr
that exists itr the mincls of Persons-
It may be tl're lnost erratic, morbid,
or senseless vier'v, but i[ a person be-
Iieves it to be so, then to him it is

the trutlr.l The subiectiue tlutltt
Some people deliberatelY create

tlings from untruth for selfish rea-
sonsiancl lol the purPose of mislead-
ing others. This is happening every
tlay in the courtrtloms. Just to get
orrI ol a tiqltt [ix, ol' win lt case.

some counsels will teach their clients
what to testify before the court, and
the juclge, even i[ he knows the ac-

tual 
-reaiity, 

rnust render his decision
on the basis of the "facts" proved by
the eviclence. This is not irlsanity,
but deliberate falsehood, adopted for
the purposs o[ gain. Some PeoPIe
rr'iro make them, or indr"rlge in them.
consider thcir acts l)l'oPer on the
tlrcorl, that the e rld justif ies the

Turn to pag: 2€
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IN HOURS OF SORROW

By REMIGIO MURIILO, P.M.

Maktan lodge No. 30, F. & A. M.

Orr Nlarch 7, l9ti4, mv son Ral'-
mundo, who rvas then in the emPloY
of the Pacific Equipmcnt Corpora-
tion at Luna, illt. Province, was re-
ported missing and believed to be
drowned when the tugboat he was
riding capsized near the mouth of
Abulug River, Province of Cagayan.
When hopes for his survival and the
finding of his mortal rcmains were
given up, prayers and masses were
said for him in accortlance with his
religious beliefs.

His mortal remains never having
been ftrund, no funeral service was
held for him. I maclg it my duty
however that a funeral service should
be held for him at Al)arri airport,
Aparri, Cagayan, the rre:rrcsl airpolt
to his watery grave.

The Philippin6 Air Folce through
the kind offices of Col. Valentin
Lauron, provided an Army plane for
the transportation of the partakers in
the service as well as some of the
guests and relatives of the deceased
who Iive in the City of Cebu, to
Aparri and back.

I went ahead of the party and
reached Aparri on iVlarch 26, Nlaun-
dy Thursday, and prepared for fur-
thet arrangements. I stayed at the
Villaclos Hotel in Aparri. When Mr.
Villado, the owner, learned that I
am a Mason, he took me to the re-
sidence of the Nlaster of IVIabini
Lodge No. 39, Iocated at Aparri,
Wor. Bro. Jimenez. There I told the
Master about the funeral service for
mv deceased son at ths airport. \\/or.
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Ilro. Jimcnez otfered his help and
thc help of the brethren of the Lodge
there. He accepted being Orator for
the serviccs. Bro. Leandro Resurre-
cion ol' thc Lodge furnished some
carclboarrl boxes for making repre-
sentations of a coffin; Mr. Villado
oflered to lcnd a table for the coffin
box.

On llfarch 28 at about 8:30 in the
rnorning, the brethren of Mabini
Lodge No. 39 with some ladies ar-
lir,ed at tl're airport. By 9:00 that
rnorning, the Arrny plans from Cebtr
arril'ecl. llanv tvere present during
thc occasion.

The f uneral services were then
held. A Past Nlaster of Mabini
Lodge rvhosc name with deep recret
I can nor recall was designated Sr.
\\'arden and Bro. Resurrection, as

Jr. Warden. I acted as Master.
The funeral services went on and

florvers were strewn on the coftin
box. After a coffee break at the
\rillados Hotel, we boarded the plane
and resumed the strewing of flowers
oi'eI the watery grave of the deceasecl,
the spot where he was last seen alive.

I wish to convey our most pro_
found gratitude and appreciatioi: to
the Master, Wardens ind Menrbers
ot l\Iabini Lodge No. 39, F. & A.X,L,
rvho have shown exemplary dedica-
tion ro N,lasonry, to the p.A.F., Col.
f,auron, l\[r. and Mrs. L. T. Villado,
:rrrd to all those who, in one way or
arrorhel', helped us in the funeral
services and concloled with us in our
Itorrrs of solro\v.

The Cabletow



ru EST TEMPS

By JOSE S. GATMAITAN
Malolos lodge No. 46, F. & A. M.

.\lt'r:rrrrler the Great of Macedon
tx'came the unchallenged lord of
.\sia at the early age of 32 and for
ren incredible years "the peoples of
the earth came to render him hom-
.r(e in legends as fantastic as any
inlm()rtal god's." But his greatness
\\'As more than a soldier's. In his
rime. (ireek culture flourished which
:rrept all over his vast emPire even-
rtralls softening with frumanity the
rtcrileis of Rome and stiffening with
rsrion tlre mystic fervor of Christian-
;rr.. Reminded of his mortality by
.\ristotle. his childhood teacher, Alex-
ander the Great cared less for money
rnd lr'omen. His only thirst was for
tame and, in a drama,l. vnledictory
rr) his arm,v shortly before his death
,due to burning fever in his cam-
rpigl r:mp on the desert of Baby-
l,rn) srid: "liothing is nobler than
:. ,,rl ' wliich say-ing survived all his
(,:iqtla-it:.

\[:rvrn; are builders. From the
terlie.t rlate, they had the unusual
r:,lent a; organizers and craftsmen -
;ndetd. rhev were the first craftsmen.
Ther i-iched out the irrigation net
:lrar rrarcrsed the valley floor where
rher planted rice, corn, wheat and
.{rap{- f.r their nourishment and 11-

tua! f.rrl and rr'ine for their refresh-
r:lenr. l-hev rsere \vood carvers and
,r. lrirr., i. rrho designecl temples and
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shrines aud erectecl thcrn irt rvood,
stone and brass. They religiousll'
obsen'ed their caste system based on
tladitional family trades and crafts
n'hich ditidecl them into social com-
partments; ,yet, despite the diversity
of their gods, they were practically
united in rvorship - a rich life in
cclernonv and a society in its firm
orcler - a clear evidence of the op-
eratil'e trlasons (ancient fellorvcrafts)
as they evolved through the ancient
past. But the culture of any people
can not stand still as the geography
of any country never has been a bar-
rier to them that, even if they were
separated by oceans and snow-coverecl
rallges maintained their feelings as

one, inspite of their dialects. Hence,
the blendng of their faiths based on
rnagical forrnulas spread unhamperecl
rt,hich cleveloped into Speculative l\{a-
sonry since the building of King Solo-
mon's Temple, a Progressivs march
lrom isolation in the past into a

strange ancl, in lnan\' 'tr'a\s. lnoderll
civilization.

The N{aster }Iason ruust be trust\'
and true, pzry fair lvages, take no
bribe nor allo'n' workmen to do so.

juclge fairly and honestlv ancl
not countenance false oaths. He is
not to make love to his N,Iaster's rt'ife
nor his fellow's concubine as all must
stervard for a good ;rnd n'orthv cause.
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He .hates the cynics, who look at his-
tory from thc heights of their pre-
tentiousness, who have no respect for
ths 1igh15 of other people. When a
court o[ judgment sits to judge, the
judge is still a human, flesh and
blood, with feelings and senses, but
is ordered by law to restrain these
feelings and senses and do that dun,.
All i\{asons must be like the judge
minus his prejudices rhar he mav be
I'air, for to be remindetl of human
goodness positively encourages the
good in us; bur ro be reminded of
human wickedness negatively rvarns
us against it and ma)'even by a pro-
cess of morbid fascination reinforce
our own evil. It requires time and
knowledge to rvrite a just decision.
It is not done in an hour or in a dar,,
nay, even a number of days as ma)/
be gleaned from careless writing in-
dicated by a tiring hand or a bluntecl
pen which showed much use. The
memory of noble actions is mors en-
during than monuments of marble.

To live fully and well, requires
rnuch more knowledge than it once
did - a more sensitive appreciation
of what goes on in the world. The
great opportunities, the fine discov-
eries and the advancement of under-
standing unravels complications and
adds lightness especially the light of
l.rope, of courage and of faith that
make life in this age so rich. In thc
morning, when the landscape bel:ore
us is alive with the beauty of natur-e,
we may be at the crisis of humar.r
conscience that by followinB falsc
gods, we may destroy the 'w'hole
world and the beauty and joy of it.
Ilut we must love one another, dc-
velop good will towards those who
may havs injured us unlike the
ln),thical larv of compensatory justice
of tlre Jews which is "an eye for an
r:ye" like the fury of the Nomads.
\,\7e knolv that a fres spirit exists :ls
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when rr,e lejoicc with. the birds as the
sun comes up in the mornirrsi wc
know it when we work and cleate;
rve knorv it ryhen we overcome our
lower emotions and we know it,
above all, rvhen we lovs - that lVIa-
sonry has had, and now has, the op-
porttrnitl, to do a thing worrhily anrl
rvell, that the right hancl of Masonic
lellou'shi1> u'as, and is, nor:l merc
emPtv srasl).

Arourrd us, \\'e see crucial things
and thc process of the life of man.
Thev are in laboratories, in drafting
roonls, in porrer plants and even in
space capsules that is changing the
the lerv look of this world in enough
ener€iv to Porver the wheels of civili-
zation. \\'e now know the moderll
cure fclr rnetabolic diseases and evel]
horl to preserve life with plastic.
Imaginq an artificial kidney plugged
into a patient from an artificial
blootl vessel like a garden hose whiclr
sustair.rs his life rvithout the necessity
of surgerv rrhich seems unbelievable
like the inventions of other scientific
instruments rr'hich, some day, may
brins us to the l\{oon and beyond.
Unclel tl'rese circumstances, man's
mind has no alternative but to lcaln
and understand our religion - that
Go<I, in His Infinite \\risdom gave
us this Llniverse to touch, taste, hear,
see and knorv itself. Consequently,
it becomes our dutv to combat dark-
ness, to fight death and to long foir'
immortalitr'. In the face -of thesc
bold stel>s, it becomes necessary that
we turn to God as the greatest re-
source o[ men is 'the prayer of thc
Iaitlrftrl" for such behaviorrr is Faitlr
itt acliort.

The hour is not late. "Il est temps"
(It is time) to stand ready by the
hourglass of fate. Let us try to find
rvhat is human and dare to bc hu-
rran out <l[ the fantastically compli-

Turn to gage 20
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DISIRICI DTPUil GRA]ID ITSIERS' CONIERE}IGE

Seplember 10, ll, and 12, 7964

Dear District Deputy Grand Master:

lVe are planning to have a three-day meeling of all of the District Deputy
Grand Masters - Sepember lOth through the l2th. The Grand Lodge will
cover lhe cost of lransportation by most direct route. Wirh this early noti'
: cation rve hope all District Deputy Grand Masters in the Philippines will be
able tc pian their personal affairs so they can attend this precedent setting
event.

lVe urge you to meet as many of your leaders and visit as rnany of
rne Lodges in your District as possible between now and September I0.

A:"nong the items on the agenda are:

I . Problems of finance, such as: Acacia lnsurance, The Cabletovr, member-
ship in the Crippled Children's Hospital, the disiribution of books and
lhe new savings bank.

2. Ccllection of Grand Lodge accounts.

3. Punctual submission of monthly reports, as well as the annual report.

4. The Constitution, and the meaning of its most important provisions.

5. A Lodge of lnslruciion, and an open forum on matlers concerning ritual.

6. Ho'ar the Grand Lodge can more effectively serve local Lodge.

7. The next Annual Communication and ways and means by wnich all of
our repnesenialives may participate in iis proceedings.

8. The implementalion of our motto for this year: "Every Mason a Respon-
sible Citizen." One suggestion i5 that each local lodge condui a co'-
test to encourage students to write essays on citizenship. Of co..rrse r,r'e

vve,.viil want to continue our award for the best teachers cf tre 1'e:'
What are your suggestions?

Put the {ate down now in your calendars - September l0:t-'c-:- '-:
I 2th. Please exert every effort to attend.

This is our first maior effort io strengthen Masonry in ihe Ph :3 -s=

V/e need your open minded cooperation to make it a success. Bring 't'i';
you the problems and complaints of our Broihers, but most of ari co-e c'e-
pared to suggest construclive solutions.

Sincerely and f raternairy,
(Sgd.) CHARLES MOSEaROCK

Granci lrlaster
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,!Ipril 21, Igol
Capt. Jolttutl, B. Gtuciu

Tamarazo Loclge No. (ri. I;. i .-r..\I.

Calapan, Oriental ]I i ttdoro

Dear Worshiplltt Llaster:

Allow me to express Io 7,ott and thru you, to the mernbers of your

Lodge, m7- utmost gratitude for the hind thouglils ol rem,emberi,ng me

durtng my graduation of )-our ?nonetary lzelp and the sponsorship of

the Tamaraw Lodge for my scholat'shi'yt in the Oriental l\f.indoro Higlt
School, wltich I came o?Lt First Honot'able llenlion. I must sa,y, I arn

aery gratelul to eaclt att.d cuerlorte of you all.

Belieue me; sit', tlrut I shall treasurc and always remember these

wonderfu,l deeds of yottt brotlter tnasons in the vision of rny d,reant

in life and for wltateaer the Lord has in store for me in ths d,ays to

co?ne, as listory has taught us that, sometime a lone uoice in thc wilrj-
erness has soms rmeaning as in the life of Nightingale of France.

I pray that with Cod's blessings I wot"tld come up with my hopcs

and thc tntst and nty faitlt I ltaue with the Almighty.

l'our et,ct gralefttl beneficiary,

(SSd.) ASTRoNICA A. DASC)

l6 The Cabletow
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By BUHAY A. MEDINA, SecrelarY

Tamararv L<-rdge No. 65, I. & A.N'I.
has spolrsored a scholarship in the
Orienial Xlindoro High School for
rhe last three years. A student is

chosen from among tl'rose descrving
help, having in mind their potential.
itr -and rvithout regard to creed or
religion. This year the scholat rvtrs

\Iiss .{stronica A. Dasco, age 19, an
orphan rvho is the youngest of three
.isiers with no brother. She was

thosen from several others and grad-
uatd last April 20, 1964 as First
Honorable mention in her graduat-
irre class.

\liss Dasco was oflered a scholar-
.hi1r br the University o[ the Philip-
lririts.'alter her gracluation but was

irn:rble to accept it due to financi:rl
rcasons. Unfortunatelv tne Lodse
< otrld not afforcl t() l inance her
,,tllcr expetrses in vielv oI tltrr Six-
Year building program of our f'a-
rnaralr \fasonic Temples Inc. for thc
, , rnstruction o[ oul' temple. The
( , )rner stone lavir-rg ccrent<lnies ol
,.hich rsas ;rerlormetl b,v the (irarttt
I ., xlge of f icials hcacletl by (irattcl

)ecretarr Bro. L.steball .i\Ittnarriz las"

Februarv t. 196-1, rlutitre the instal-
letion of officers o[ this Lodge tlris
\ e:t!'.

In ,rrtlrt'. Itortcvcr, to give lurthcr
help to a poor descn'ing scholal arl
arrangenrent rt:ts tnade nith Bro- lsa-
ris l-agman, District Engineer, lr)
Bro. -fosg Duremdes, Economic Coll-
\ultant. Office o[ the Govcrnor' lor
:rnd in behalf of \Iiss Dasco. She rs

nou' being emplol'ecl in tlre Office ol
rhe District Ensineer'. This rr:l I
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Wor. Bro. Johnny B. Garcia pinning or
Miss Astronica A. Dasco bronze medai
award donated by Tamaraw Lodge No

65, F. & A. M.

euablc hcr-to ccrttirtue ltet str.l(lles
in the llinrloro College rr'here she
intentls t() take up a Bachelor ,-rl

.\r'ts coru'rr' ;rr :r .slf-i111)l>rlrtine sLu-
tlcnt.

Thc ilro otlicr :titr-ri.rrt chosen b,v

tlre Lodge rr'cre both rale<lictorians,
.\liss Fc )farasigan and ][r. Renato
..\bas. )liss \farasiqan is studying in
-\Ianila and i. abrut to finish her
.\.B. rrhilc. Rcn.r:,, i\ emplovc(l in
ll;r ta rtq:r..
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SCHOOL SITE DONATION. Pedro R. Francisco (lefi) a retired broker who donated a
I,200 square meter school site to the barrio government of Sia. Ana, pateros, Rizal,
receives a plaque of apprecialion from Rizal provincial a!derman Benecio Eusebio.
Francisco, of San Juan del Monte, Rizal, also donaied about 200 volumes of reference
books to the barrio school Iibrary. During ihe ceremony, Francisco said: ,,1 am approach-
ing the twilight of my years, This lot I am giving you is the only piece of land I in-
herited from my parenrs. So you know how ir means to me." Lots in the vicinity
sell for about Pl5 a square metter.

Real Odardt?
Brother Teodolo Venus of Sarangani Lodge No. 50, has a, story to tell.
It has a lesson in chality.
When Brother Venus was about to be discharged from the St. Luke's Hqs-

pital, a nurse approached him and handed him an envelope with no identifying
marks whatsoever. He tried to ask from the nurse who gave him the envelope.
But the nurse kept the confidence of the source.

Fifty pesos stared at ou,' perplexed brother when he opened the envelope.
A stranger in torvn, he -did not knorv anybody well enough to give him such

an amount of money. It helped him a lot in defraying his [ospital bills.
"Who could it be?" he asked himself. ,,It must be a bi,other,r, he thought.But who?
until now, Brother Teodoro venus does not know the identity of the person

who made the lesson in cha.rity rear. But he knows that th; p;;;;n is a brother.But perhaps Bro. Venus will never knorv tha.t brother.
- Through the cABLETow, Brother Teodoro venus would lihe to express hisdeep appreciation to that person rvho has a heart that is greal ;nd a love thatis good.

l8 The Cabletow
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M.w. Charles Mosebrook, Grand Masrer reviews Grand Lodge office floor plan with V.w. l.ler
nrogenes P. Oliveros, Grand Lodge Building Superintendent as Rt.Vr'. Raymond E. Witmarth, S.G \'./
Chairmarr of Grand Lodge Commiltee on Admirristration, Methods, and Procedure lislens.

lL EST... (From page 14)

;ated lx)l)e in this ne\rn ancl strangc
frontier inspitc ol the violent convul-
sions thesc (lays - convulsions borll
of ancient traclitions and modern
ideologies, oI intense hope and cles-

pairs, of conlused lives and tangled
cmotions - so rhat our survival na),
not bc in danser. But for us, Nfa-
sons, i[ rvil] all,als be "Il est temps"

20

l'rrl r.rllttcvr'1 11111 iruP1-len [or- a N{a-
sorr is, "he r't'ho <:hooses the right
rrith invincible resolution, who re-
sists thc sorcst tcrnl)tatiorts frorn lvitlr-
in rrn<l rvithout; rvho is 621u1g51 irr
st()rnls, :rnd l,'hosc reliance on trutll.
on virtue, on (;o(l is tlre mosl un-
I a I Lcring".

) ta,v 20, I 9(i1 .
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More Questions And Answers
By A. t. CORCIiERA

30. What is the meaning of the t,ot.d. cotuun?
In scotland the word cowan was applied to an ignorant i\{ason *'ho

built walls without mortar, or piled rough stones from the field without
rvorking them square and true. The word is applied to a Mason rvithout the
\Yord. It -appeared in writing and in print as early as 1658, and undel the
Grand Lodge in the seventeen thirties. -In English-speaking Grand Lodges the
rvord is now universally applied to a man who cannot be admitted to :r l,rdge.

31. What is the origin of the term Freemason?
According to Carl H. Claudy (Wh.at? When? Where? Why: Wh.o? In

I'reernasonrg, 1956): "A man was a Freemason because his aniestors were
uot slaves nor was he a slave; he'was so-called because he was free rvithin
his Guild, or free of the Guild's laws and could thus "travel in foreign coun-
tries" and work where he would; he was a Freemason because he worked in
freestone, which is any stone which can be cut, smoothed, carved in any direc-
tion; he was free when he had left the status of serf or villein and legally
became free. Probably at one time or another Masons were called Free-
masons for any of these reasons or all of them. The consensus (of opinion
among Masonic writers) leans to the theory that the Freemason rvas such
because of his skill, knowledge and abilities, which set him free of those con-
ditions, laws, rules and customs which circurnscribed Masons of lesser abilities
in the cathedral building age."

It is interesting to note that Max HeindeT (Ct'isticLnismo Rosacrttz, lt.
193) says that those initiated in the ternples of Egypt were called phre m'cssen,
that is, sotrs of ligh,t, becatse they had received the light of knowledge and
these words were later changed to Freetnason.

32. Is it true that the early English Lodges met in inns and taverns or'
ale-houses?

Yes, because at the time there were not yet any lodge rooms built for
the purpose. The four lodges that constituted the Grand Lodge of England heid
their meetings:

1, At the Goose a,nd, Gri.diron Ale-house in St. Paul's Church-Yard.
2. At the Crown Ale-House in Parker's Lante , nea,- Dt'ttl'y Lane.
3. At the Apple-Trce Tavern in Charles Street, Coaent Garden.
4. At the Runner and, Grape Tavern in Channel-Row, Westminster.

33. What is meant by the "Revival of Masonry" in England?
The members of the four old lodges in the South of England sougth to

levive in 1716 and 1717 the "drooping lodges" of London and the quarterly corn-
munications. In so doing they formed the Grand Lodge of England, the Premicl
Grand Lodge of the World.

34. Who rvere the Athol Masons?
The "Ancient" Masons formed in 1751 the rival "Grand Lodge of Englaud

according to the Old Institutions" and called the members of the Premier Grand
Lodge (1717) "Modetns". The "Ancients" were also called "Athol Masons" be-
cause the 3rd Duke of Athol was their Grand Master from 1171 to 1774, and thc
4th Duke from 1775 to 1?81 and again flom 1791 to 1813.
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Biography Of

Paul C. Palencia rvas born in Bur-
gos, Ilocos Nort6 in 1889, and studiecl
in Burgos and in Laoag, Ilocos Norte.
Af ter completing his seconclary
corlrse. he rvcr.rt to the United States
anrl sttrdied medicine. After fin-
ishing his course, hg returned to the
Philipl.rines, and entered the Vigan
Christian Hospital, during rvhich
tirhe while practicing he took the
board in Nlanila and passed it. This
rvas in tglT-l9ltt.

He had been r,vorking in the said
Vigan Christian Hospital with the
latg l)r. L.B. Kline, and also the late
Dr. Dontingo Sarnonte and NIr. Gra-
ciano P. Pada, as then Bookkeeper-
Chaplaitr. He was one of faculty
rnembcrs o[ the Philippine Christian
Hospital Institute.

He married the former Olive
Younker and had two children. He
and his family left Vigan in the year
1936 rrnd went to Paracale, Cama-
lirres Noltc. \A/hils there, he was the
<lirect<ir of the hospital of Philip-
1;ine Iron mines in Larap, Jose pa-
nelrniban, Camarines Norte.

'I-he Philippine Christian Elospi-
t:rl Institute consistecl o,f the Laoag
Hospital, Vigan Christian Hospital
:rnd thc l\{ar,v Chilcl Hospital, in
II:rrr iI:r.
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Dr. Pau,l Claro Pcclencia, P. M.

By G. P. PADA, 5r. P.M.

Dr. P. C. Palencia was a successful
surgeon ancl rvas well known in lhe
community where he lived and rcn-
derecl services to all kinds of people.
\\'hile he rvas yet in Vigan he rvas
the Physician-Surgeon for the Ha-
rvaian Planters Association. Hc had
had good association with the labor
brothers then.

He was one of the charter'
members of the Angalo Lodge No.
63 F. & A.NI., in Vigan and he was
several times its Master. Hc
was thq first who sent his contribu-
tion to the Vigan Masonic Temple
Association, rvhich we were ),er
dreaming of bv that time. He u'as rr

32o rnason.

He died while performing an
operation on August $ a day after
his birthday celebration. He died
of coronary trombosis in the Ca-
marines mining region. He was bur-
ried in the Cementerio del Norte,
Manila with the Grand Lodge of-
ficers giving the Masonic rites. Thc
{uneral ceremonies took place at the
Disciple church, corner of Gastlrm-
bide and Tortuosa, Sampaloc, M:r-
nila, August 9, 1955.

For his humanitarian achiet ements.
dignity and fortitude, our Vigan
Lodge No. 63, declare Dr. P. C.
Palencia as a hero and Patriot.
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Grand Lodge Committees
L964-L96s

Committee on Jurisprudence
MW Macario M. Ofilada . .. . .

MW Cenon S. Cervanles .. . ...
MW William H. Quasha . .. . . .
Commiitee on Corcspondcnce
WB Aurelio L. Corcuera ......

WB Cicero D. Calderon .....
WB Jose E. Racela

B Artemio Guillermo . . . .. .

B Juan Nabong, Jr. . . . .. .

WB Jose E. Racela . . . ( 12) Member
WB Sinforoso Padilla . ( 4) Member
VW William P. Schwager ..... (142) Member

Committee on Cabletow
RW Raymond E. Wilmarth .. . . ( 7) Chairnran
RW Mariano Q. Tinio (167) Member
RW Macario C. Navia ( 88) Member
VW Will K. Preslidge (ll8) Member
WB Oscar L. Fung . .'. ( 7) Member
WB Alfredo Ortiz .. .. ( 82) Membor
WB John M. Palmer ......... ( I) Member
WB Joseph T. Howard ( ll) Member
WB Nestorio B. Melocoton . . . fi47\ Member

B Perfecto O. Budiao . . . .' , ( 7) Advisor

Committoc on Administration of lodges
RW Serafin L. Teves ( 9l) Chairman
VW Hermogenes P. Oliveros . . ( 82) Member
WB Marcelino P. Dysangco . . ( 48) Member
WB Andrew H. Bulkley . . . .. . . (142\ Member

Commirtrc on Coslodian of Work
MW Macario M. Ofilada ..... ( 12) Chairnran

WB Mariano Gonzalez ... .. . ( 12) Member
WB Jose C. Velo .... ( 4) Member
WB Rob.rt ll. Hanori ...... (ll8) Member

Commiltcc on Grievances
'iW Mariano Q. Tinio (167) Chairman
VW Cecilio X\. Bituin .....' (26)Member
Vr'B Noli Ma. Cortes ( 77) Member
WB Ernest L. Albert .. (142) Mentber

Committee on Necrology
WB Enrique Sobrepefra .... ( 4) Ch:irman
WB Leon A. Vidallon ...... (82)Membcr
WB Jesus Alvarez . ( 82) Mernber
WB Robert P. O'Brien ....., (142) Member

Commilree on Cemelery
VW Hermogenes P. Oliveros . . ( 82) Chairnran
WB Mateo D. Cipriano ...... ( 14) Member
WB Primo de Guzman ...... (142) Member

Commitlee on Relurns
R,.r./ Se.a{in L. Teves ( 9l ) Chairrnan
R;^/ Raymond E. Wilmarth . . . ( .1) Member
RW Mariano Q. Tinio ...... (167) Member
WB William M. Christensen .. (ll8) Member
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l2) Chairman
56) Member
80) Memher

l2) Chairman

68) Member
l2) Member
l8) Advisor
88) Advisor

Committee on PubJic Functions

RW Mariano Q. Tinio
VW Hermogenes P. Oliveros . .

WB Adeeb Hamra
WB Daniel L. Kolipano ......
WB Oscar L. Fung .......... (

WB James M. Fukuda ...... (

Recepl,ion Comm,itlee
VW Hermogenes P. Oliveros . .

VW Jose Ma. Calucom ......
WB leopoldo Boquiren ......
WB Pablo C. Mariano

Committe on Music and literary
MW Macario M. Ofilada .....
WB Filemon Asuncion
WB Daniel L. Kolipano ......

B Christian Malahay .... (1
Committee on Athletics
WB Patrocio E. Gonzalez
VW Antonio Gonzalez, Jr. . . . .

WB Ramon Gonzalez
WB Mariano Gonzalez
WB Jose J. de Guzman . . . .

WB Jessie J. Cotter ......
Comm.ittee on Charity
RW Serafin L. Teves .. ...

167) Chairman
82) Memt:er
80) Member
79) Member
7) Menrber

I 18) Membe;

82) Chairman
95) Member
77) Membe;
77) Membe,'

l2) Chairman
7) Member

79) Me.nbe:
8) Tech. Assi

l2) Chairman
22) Member
'12) Member
'12) Member
7) Member

(172) tu1em[--er

( 91) Chairnran

Commiitee on Public Relaiions
RW Mariano Q. Tinio (167) Chairm:n
RW Serafin L. Teves ( 9l) Member
RW Raymond E. Wilmarth ....( 7) Member
WB Domingo C. Bascara ,.... (82)Member
WB Murray V. Harlan, Jr. .... (172) Member

Comm,ittee on Annual Communication
RW Serafin L. Teves ( 9l) Chairman

RW Raymond E. Wilmarth .... ( 7) Membe.
RW Mariano Q. Tinio (167) Member
WB Wallace H. Morris ..... (ll8) Member

Committee on Revision of Constitution
MW Antonio Gonzalez, Sr. ...' ( 5) Chairman

MW Cenon S. Cervantes ...... ( 56) Member
MW Macario M. Ofilada .... ( 12) Member

WB Tom Lofr '. .... (82) Member

VW Hermogenes P. Oliveros . . ( 82) Memher

WB Adeeb Hamra ' .' (80)Mernlcer
WB Albino Z.CyCip . ( l) Member

wB Herbert Adamson C-8) Men:ber

Committee on Youth
WB Manuel M. Crudo ...... ( 4) Chairman

WB Damaso C. Tria . ( 4) Memt'er

WB Domingo C. Bascara .... (82)Member
WB Nestorio B. Melocoton .... ( 28) Member
wB Kenneth A. Rotness . . " . . (l l8) Member
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HAS WORID HISIORY. .. (From pasc lo)

and [ing Victor Emmanuel II en-
terc<l the city on November 7. Gari-
bakli retired to his esrare in humility
on November g. The fast conquesi
of the kingdom of Naples with-one
thousand men was the iulfillment of
all his dreams and his greatest
achievement in life.

He tricd ro conquer Rome in 1862
ancl 1867. However, Rome was pro-
tected by French troops who de-
feated him decrsively. Thess two ex-
peclitions were conducted against the
r,r,ill of the Italian Government which
r\'as at that timg in Florence.

I n I t]66, Italv cleclarecl war on
Austria again, as the latter had been
attacked by Prussia. Although the
rvar agair.rst Prussia was lost by Aus-
tria, the Italians u,ere baclly defeated
ancl rvith them Garibaldi who had
tried to occupy the Trentine, an
Italitrn-spcaking province which re-
maine<l even after the war with Aus-
tria. In the war of 1870-71 between
Germany and France, in spite of his
age of 63 years, he rvent to France
ancl tried to help the French Repub-
lic - Iightine for its life. Although
<lefcatecl bv the Prussians, the French
elected him the Italian and anti-
<leri<al ro ths French National As-
sembly in Bordeaux. Here he did
not sray long, but returned to Italy,
rvhere he was a member of ths Legis-
lature from 1860 until his dsrlh o,
Jrrne 2, 1882.

(iaribalcli was nor the onlv Brother
to light for the unification of Italy.
F{g rvas, however, tl-re leader and
thercfore we mention onlv his life
story briefly as evidence that the
unification of Italy was thg work of
l\'[asonic Brethren.

, .f.se }Iarti, the national hero o[ Few are aware of the fact that(ltrba. rrirs, like Ilrother .|ose Rizal. trris monument is a Masonic achieve-

executed by the Spanish in 1895. He
was also a Masonic Freedom Fighter.
After his execurion, the bui-ning
torch of liberty carried by our Cubarr
Brethren could not be supressecl until
the recent infamous invaiion of Com-
munistic Ieadership temporarily dark-
ene<l the land. Soor, *e hope, IUa-
sonic Freedom Fighters rvili again
light thg Iight of 

-freedom in ihat
land.

]h-ere _is a very interesting histori_
c.al 

. 
development which to6k place

tluring 
-the first centennary celibra-

tion of the independenci of rhe
United States o[ America. The dif_
{iculties that ths 13 original colonies
had in their fight againsr the Brit_
ish military power wtre so great, ir
is doubtful they would hai,e suc-
ceeded without rhe help of the
l'rench. The general of the French
volunteers was Marquis Lafayette,
whose full name was Jean Marie-paul
Rochs Yves Guilbert Motier. ffe was
born September G, 17b7. Lafayette
rvas also a member of our Ancient
Craft.

At the age of twenty, Lafayette
sailed to America to help ths iree-
clom fighters. Twice he ieturned to
France to get more trooPs needed ln
defeating the British. Hi also playecl
an importanr part in the July revolrr-
tion of 1830 in France. He dieil on
Ntay 20, 1834 in Paris.

The French gift to America in
1876 commemorating the first cen-
tennary of American independence
tfas the statue of Liberty at the en_
trance of the port of New York. Tlus
stirtue was the gift of the French
1;eople to America for the celebration
in 1876, although it was finished in
I 884.
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nrelrt. A Masonic Lodgc in l'aris
under the name of "Alsace-Lorran"
rvas established September 6, 1872 iu
honor of ths provinces lvhich tvere
lost in the French-German rvar 1870-
71. The Lodge had among its mem-
bers expatriates from the two lost
provinces who were living in France.
This Lodge suggested the idea that
the French nation shoukl donate to
the American Nation a gift for the
celebration of the first centennarv o[
independencs as ?n expression of'the
sentiments of France for the conr-
mon liberty and independence ol
both countries.

A collection was takcn ,.rp in.France 
as suggested by our Ftater-

nitv for a national gift, rvhile Amcr.-
ica rvas to take care of the pedesr.;rl
for the planned monumcni. 'Ihc
size o[ the monumer)t was <lrritc' urr-
usual for that time. The sctrlptor
r,r'as -Brother Bartoldi, also a membcr
of the Lodge "Alsace-Lorrain."

Ths right hand of the rn.onumenr
l':rs finished and shown at rhe cen-
tcnnary exposirion in Philadelphia
in 1876. The head was exhibitecl irr
the \\rorld Exhibition in paris in
I ti78. The height of the head was 4
rr)eters, 40 centimeters, rvhile the en-
tire statue was 46 metcrs ancl 8 cerr-
timeters.

llelore the statue rvas plesentt<l to
tlte representatives of the ,\merican
Government on July 4, 1U84, Broth-
cr llortoldi invited his Lorlge to see
Itis statue. The Nlinister or Secre-
tarv for Foreign Affairs of France ar
that time was Jules Ferry, a brother
llason of the same Loclgc, Brother
Irerclinand Lesseps, the builtler of thc
Strez Canal; and Brother [,. de La-
lavette. a gtandson of the freedom
lighter, were present at the transfer
ceremonies of the starue. IVIanv l\fa-
s,rrric Brcthren lxlrticil)irtetl in tiie irr-
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stallation of the statue, being well
aware of the origin of this gift from
thc l-rench nation and Masonic
IJrcthren to the American nation.

The statue is a symbol of liberty
bringing light to the oppressed. Mil-
lior-rs of f,uropean emigrants who
have had to leave their native coun-
lry to escape persecution for differ-
ent l'easons or because of poverty
got the first impression of their new-
11, adopted counry by seeing tirc
burning torch of liberty in the nand
o[ tl're statue, a collossus which may
have been surpassed by other newer
statucs, but never matched in its
svmbolism of Masonic love for liber-
t),. ll'his statue has influenced the
developrnent of the world and is an
ctelnal symbol of common love of
human freedom and dignity, an
achievement of our Masonic Frater-
nity and the sculptor, a Brother N,[a-
sorr, rvho gained world fame bv his
c<lm1>osition.

\\/e cannot cliscuss all the achieve-
nrents of Brother Nlasons or the in-
fiucnce of our Fraternity on mankind
and world history. There is plenty
o[ r'naterial to be found in the pub-
licutions of the different Nlasonic
periodicals in Europe for those who
rvoultl like to obtain more light.
lspccially the "Alpina" the monthly
lcview of the Grand Lodge of Swit-
zerland, published in German and tn
I:r'ench, is rich in historical material.-I'he Grand Lodge of Su'itzerlantl
t:orrclucts the so called Forlrm Mason-
ista in the different cities of Srvrt-
zcllarrcl dealing with Masonic history
irnd lrhilosophy. There is a panel ot
tliscussants in French and Germail
:rssignerl to the "Forum." In Ger-
lllany there is a Lodge for Masonrc
Rescarch, whers good work is done.
I'lre olclest of these Lodges is, how-
cver. the Lodge of "Quatuor Coro-
nirti" in Lonclon, restricting the num-
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ber of its members to 40, although
any Nlason interested in history and
philosophy of the Craft may Le a,-,
associate member, if he is in good
standing in his Nlother Lodge. Thc
yearbooks of the Lodge are a riclr
source of Masonic information. The
Lodge was established in 1885. Early

this century a Lodge of Masonic Re-
search was established under ttre
same conditions in New York.

Is it not tirhe to follow this devel-
opment and establish such a Lodgc
in the Philippines? Ler us hope that
this can be done.

t__\

THE SEARCH. . . (Fro6 pase rr)

mealls. It is a case where solne per-
sons tvould jetison morals and pre-
serve logic. Generally court pro-
ceedings are of this nature, hence,
justice is what we might call "sub-
jective truth."

Courts in the Philippines, however,
are not only courts of justice, but are
also cour:s of equity. When a judge,
or justice, sets asids the lawbook,
and rerrders a decision according to
equity, the judge elevates the truth
to a higher plane. A decision made
by a court based upon equity is an
attempt to reach the obiectiae truth.

Tbe objectiue trutlz must be rhe
object of all human endeavour. This
kind of truth is neither intuitive nor
personal. It is not the product ol
sensual and the intellectual powers
of men, nor the result of ths mental
cliseases, schemes and machinations
of persons playing with the tools oI
logic. What is it? One shoulcl be
slow in making positive statements
about it.

In Legal Philosophy it is known as
the Natural Law, the attributes of
which are: that it is eternal, un-
changing, and immutable.

The objective truth is the ultimate
goal of all our searches. We try to
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get rich and amass material wealtlr
and fortune, believing that material
wealth is rhe way to happiness and
contentmenr, only to find out that it
is not. the truth. Truth, objectiae
tru.th, must be the thing that can
bring a l)erson happiness, peace of
lnrnrl, the contentment and feeling
of security which every one of u-s
looks for.

Once an Indian prince, Guatanra
Siddhartha. gave up his power, so_
.ir-l position, and all hls earthly
riches which he distributed to others,
to pursue a lifs of complete penur,v
and seclusion. In this way, it is said,
he was able to meditate: - meditate
upon the obiectiue lruth. Did he
succeed and attain his object? Upon
his death, this Indian prince was
proclaimed the Buddha, the incarna-
tion of self-abnegation, virtue atrd
wisdom.

Masons search for the truth, tl.re
objectius trutlt. The degrees impart
to Nlasons the lessons of virtue and
truth. A Mason should ponder upon
the lessons of the degrees to discover
their real import. Ths test of a rrue
Mason is the practice of the virtues
learned in the degrees conferred upon
him.

J
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MORAI. . . {From page 8)

istics of the Filipino nature whiclr
rnerit the approbation of society antl
are acceptablc to God. \\Ie shoultl
commen([ the courageous prcsenta-
tion by this Administration o[ u

rnany facetecl program o[ socio-eco-
nomic development propelled bv
rnoral regencr:ttior.r. But our peoplc
ll1ust do their part in exacting nrorirl
litness amolrg candidates ancl o[[i-
cials.

It is to the credit of our people
and our Republic that our recognized
leaders in ths past have placed great
emphasis upon moral fitness. Men
in public service are not made moral
by performing certain acts which are
cxternally good and legally defensi-
bie; but they must first l-rave light-
eous principles and a moral con-
science which guide them to perform
virtuous acts that are not only legal-
ly right but morally rightcous acts
which should redound to the greatest
good of the greatest number.

\\'e have been guicied by tire uni-
versally revercd moral cclde cxi)ressed
in the Ten Commandments, oltelr 1-e-

ferred to as the A'Iosaic Cotle' N:r-
tional leaders like l{izal, .}ecinto,
Bonifacio, l\{abini, and Qttc.4ot1 fol'-
rnulated moral codes for our peoplc
to observe and follon'. N{oral cotles
are gudes in individtral artcl stlcial
I ife.

The progratn o[ tllc Young ]Ien's
Christian Association is directccl to-
rrard cleveloping moral fitness. The
YNICA by instilling in its membet's
rrseful, serviceable, ancl irreprc'ach-
able behavior u'hich entails thc dc-
velopment of the body, the mind,
and the spirit is contributing to our
nationwide effort for moral regener-
atiol). Tlre Y's \[errs CItrlt is partit-
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ularly qualilied to teaclt utourl Iit.-
ness in all aspects of life by examplc
:rnd by precept in the light of its
nlotto: "To acknowledge the clutl'
that accompanics er.ery right."

Thers are to be sure a grcat many
rnanifestations ol social ills that arc
dishcaltening, evell alarming. But
I am unshakel-r in my faith in the
I.'ilipino pcoirlc rvhose language, cus-
toms, traciitions, ancl practices arc
basically ciearr, s<lund, ancl moral.
-Iirere must be moral fitness amons
indivicluals in order that the natiort
shall be morally fit. There must be
moral litness arnong nations if thc
rvorld is to havc moral order. Prin-
ciples of morality should govel'n thc
relationship among individuals and
among nations. Inclcecl, moral fitness
is intimately related to problems o[
lvar and of peacc. I[ a sound moral
cocle is iacking thcle rvill be dissen-
sions, conilicts, ancl war.

\\'hat thc rvorlcl mosI nccrls lrtrtl
rlesires is pcacc - real antl encluring

l)cace. Peace givcs value to l)l'oPcr-
ty and security to ii[e. In tirncs o[
rvar there is rro siirbility or safety tr.r

l)r'operty and lilc. Peace in turn
subsists o11 sound rnoralitr'. Corr-
tl'acts al)1ong pcrsolrs an<l tl'eaties
:unolls narioirs arc o[ iittle worth if
thcv are lionorerl ruot'e in the breacl.r
tiran in the observance. Nlo12li1,
must govern the relations among
mcn antl nations.

\'\'e, rvho arc committed to thc
principle of peace and renunciation
of rvar as our national policy must
bc zcalous antl persistent in elfect-
ing moral reforms to tl.re end that
this Republic shall merit an exaltecl
place in the society of free nations
in a ner.v rvorlcl.
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FREEMASONRY AT... (From pase 6)

Other famous American Masons
are memorialized in the exhibition
hall by the famous busts and statues
by Brother Bryant Baker, - of Ad-
miral Richard E. Byrd, General John
Pershing, Will Rogers, and others.
An accurate scale model of the
George Washington Masonic Nation-
al Memorial in Alexanch'ia, Virginia,
is also on display.

Having vien'ecl these impressive re-
minders of Freemasonl'y's intimate
connections with the establishment
<lI this great rlatioll, visitors next
trace the history of the Fraternity
through docurnents clating back mors
than six centuries, to the time of thc
builders of Europe's great cathedrals,
and to the pre-Revolutionary Masons
in England and Arnerica who com-
pleted the transition from operativc
to speculativc Freernasonry.

Famous ]Vlasons o[ the rvor]d are
also emphasized, rvith an explana-
tion of the impact they made on
their generations, as well as exhibits
lrom England, Scotland, Germany,
Italy, and elsewhere to demo,nstrate
ths worldlvide labors of the Craft.
A large map showing the far-flung
Iocations of the Fraternity strength-
ens that impression.

One section is devoted to illustrat-
irrg famous American and New York

Masons, such zrs Brother De\{itt
Clinton, the father of the public
school systern, and a Past Grand
Master of the Empire State. Among
these are Masonic Vice-Presidents,

Justices of the Supreme Court, gov-
ernors, and members of Congress.

Another display features pictures
of the fourteen Presidents of the
United States - from George Wash-
ington to Lyndon B. Johnson - who
knocked at the l\'est gate in search
of Nlasonic Light. Masons will bc
proud of the story told in the ex-
hibition hall, - the story of a society
of dedicated men who move quietly
but persistently to establish the foun-
dation for rvorld peace - brother-
hood.

Even the non-Mason who visits the
Center will inevitably be drawn into
contemplation, as he witnesses the
ennobling story of Freemasonry
through the ages. And as he Ieaves
the exhibition hall in a speculativc
reverie, he st€ps into the quiet calm
of the outdoor patio. This too is a

symbol - of the peace which may be
built on ths great foundation stone
of Brotherhood.

From: Short Talk Bulletin, Vol.
XLII, No. 4. The Masonic
Service Association of the United
States.

AL,\
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Realizing lhe 0ream 0f A former Grand Master 0f Masons
Six years ago, on the eve of Rizal,s birthday in 1g5g, the S.E.C. issued

a_c_ertr,ficatg of Registration to the cApIToL Ilil,sotuc'TEI\IPLE AssN.,
INC., for the purpose of erecting a Masonic Temple in euezon City. Thisproject was suggested by the late Werner P. Schetetig in 19b4 during .r
visit to Quezon City Lodge No. 122, F. & A.M.

That wish is now coming into reality. A lot of almost 1,rz hecLare
at the corner of Malaya Avenue and Road No. 1 is now more than 607opaid. The lot is contiguous to the new Civic Center of Quezon City.

The corporation is made up of 1?0 stockholders residing in the Philip-
pines and United States, among whom are our MW. Charles Mosebrook,
Grand Master, and nine other Past Grand Master:s.

The Board of Directors of the corporation for 1g64-65 are:
RW. Serafin L. Teves, DGB. . . .. . .. Chah'man - Presitlent
WB. Mariano Lucero, PM. llcmber. 

- 
Vice-Pres.

WB. Ciriaco del Mundo, WM. . . . .. Mctn.ber. 
- Treasllrel.

WB. Jos6 B. Santos, PM. .. Mentber 
- Secretarg

MW. Vicente Y, Orosa, PGM. . .. Member 
- 

(.Past Pres.'1
VW. Pacifico C. Marin, DDGM. Member
WB. Candido Perez PM. Member

Masons desiring to take part in this project may yet subscribe for
shares at par (P50.00 per share) by filling out and mailing the forn
belorv rvith their remittance:

The Secretary, C.M.T.A,, Inc.
P.O. Box 53, Quezon City

I hereby subscribed for ... shares of the capital
stock of the CAPITOL MASONIC TEMPLE ASSN., Inc. at P50.00 par.

or a total of ... Pesos

(P..... ......), payable as follows: (a) Cash in full herewith;
(b, 25% initial herewith, and 2sa/o every 90 days until fully paid.

Name and signature:

Address, Post Office:

I am a member of

Date: . 196....
(For additional information write the Secretary, or see VW. H.P. Oliveros,
Senior Grand Lecturer, at Plaridel Temple, Manila).
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CabanA,tuan Lodge Na, 5J
UNDER THE JURISDICTION OF THE GRAND LODGE

OF' FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS OF THE I'IIILIPPINES

Cabanatuan Citl

I(ALATAS-PAANYAYA

Iialakip ttg liulatas-Paanau,aang ito ang TwLtunin sa Timpalak na bi,nubuksan

ng mga Mason sa Lohia Kabanahtan Blg, SS. Isinabay namin ang pamamahagi

rti'to sa pagdiriuang sa Kaat"awan ng Kapangarwkan ni. Dr. Rizal, upang ntagittg
malea.saysayan ang titnpalak na ito. Bttkod sa iba pang mga cluhilan, igig no,ming
patunayan ntitt.san pa nct, hittdi toto ang mga sabi-sabi na sanay lamang o,ng mga

Pilipino na mag,pd,r'ongal at tnagbtm.yi, kay Dr, Rizal sa pamatnagi,tan ng mgct

Talumpati, Bigkasan at Pagaalay ng bulaklak na mad,aring kumttpas, nalil:imot ot
nagmamaliu.t na kasatn.a ng hangin.

Hittdi nga kami nanittit.oala sa mga pasaring na i.yan, tnano,pa,g yinaghaharian
l;aming mgo' fuIason ng isan.g damrlaning naging sanh,i ng pagkamata,g niln Burgos,

Plar.itl.el, Lcr.ptrlaptt, Dagohoy, ct iba pang mga bayani ng Lahing pihpino. Kaya
nga, s& abot tzg lruya ng Loh,ia l{abanatuon Blg, 53, pinangunahan namin ang pag-

hah,ayag ng TitlpcLlalt na nasabi bilang patuncllJ na hintii namin nolilimot ang

cttins \IIGA KABATAAN N.4 -S/],ANG PAGASA NG ATING BAYAN SA KINA-
I!UKASAN,

llga lcalahi, bittttbttlcsatL n.ga nanin ang Timpalalt na ito, AT ANG GAlVil
.4\' IPINAL|UDAI-A NAIITIN SA INI'O.

Httnyo 19, 196.1.

(Sgd.) PANTALEON S. SARMBNTA
Marangal na Guro

Lohia Kaba.natuan Blg. SS
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TIMPALAK- PANITIK
TUNGKOL SA BUHAY AT MGA GINAWA NI DR. JOSE RIZAL

May Malalaking Gantimpalang Salapi
Para sa Magsisipag'rvagi

Isang malaking timpalak-panitik tungkol sa buhay at mga ginarva ni Dr.
.Ios6 Rizal, na paglalaanan ng malalaking gantimpalang salapi, ang binuksan
rlgayon ng Lohia Kabanatuan Blg. 53 ng mga Mason sa LunsoC ng Kabanatuan
at ipinag-aanyaya sa lahat. Ang timpalak-panitik na itc ay tnnging sa Wikang
Pilipino iamang at mahahati sa tuluyan at sa tula na pag-uukulan kaprva ng una,
pangalawa, at pangatlong gantimpala. Nasa-ibaba nito ang tuntnnin ng tim-
palak na dapat alinsunurin ng magsisilahok.

TUNTUNIN
1. Ang paksa ng timpalak-panitik na ito, nl rnahahati s:r tuluyan at sa

[ula at masasalihan sa 'Wikang Pilipino lamang, ay ang "Buhay at mga Ginawa
ni Dr'. Jos6 Rizal." Salig sa paksang ito, ang magsisilahok ay may kalayaang
pumili ng angkop na pamagat ng kani-kanilang isasaling akda;

2. Kikilanling sinulat sa Wikang Pilipino ang mga akdang sinr-rlat sa
Tagalog, dalisay man 6 hindi ang pananagalog;

3. Barva't akda ay dapat sulatin sa makinilya nang may dalalvang patlang
at sa papel "coupon bond" na may sukat na 8r/2" x 1L";

4. Ang haba ng mga akda sa tuluyan ay di dapat kulangin sa 20 at di
dapat humigit sa 25 dahon 6 kuwartilya ng papel, na isang mukha lamang ang
rnay sulat;

5. Ang mga akda sa tula ay dapat lamang sulatin sa lahindalarv3 6 sa

labing-anim na pantig. Kung sa labindalawa, ang haba ng akda ay di dapat
kulangin sa 360 at di dapat humigit sa 400 taludtod (line). Kung sa labing-
anim, ang haba ng akda ay di dapat kulangin sa 300 at di dapat hunigit sa 360
taludtod (line);

6. Makapagsasali ng ilan mang akda ang sino mang lalahok sa tuluyan at
sa tula- Ang pangalan ng magsisilahok ay di dapat lumitaw sa kanilang nga
akda, Bawa't akda ay dapat lamang lakipan ng plika, 6 isang pinid na munting
sobre na kinasisidlan ng isang tarhetang kinasusulatan ng pangalan, tirahan, at
sagisag ng may-akda. Ang sagisag na ito ay dapat masulat sa labas ng plika
at ga sulok na kanan sa itaas ng unang mukha ng akda;

7. Isang Unang Gantimpalang F500.00, isang Pangalawang Gantirnpalang
1'300.00, at isang Pangatlong Gantimpalang P200.00 ang ipagkahaloob sa mag-
tatamo ng una, pangalawa, at pangatlong gantimpala sa tuluyan at gayon din
sa tula;

8. Ang pagtanggap ng mga akdang pantimpalak ay buk6s mula sa ik6-
19 ng Hunyo at ipipinid sa ik6-12:00 ng hatinggabi ng ik6-20 ng Disyembre.
1964. Ang mga akdang darating nang huli sa takdang iyan ay pahahalagahan
lamang kung magtataglay ng tatak ng koreo sa Lunsod ng Kabanatuan na may
petsa at oras na saklaw ng takda:

9. Magiging sariling sagutin ng mga nlay-akda ang katumpakan ng mga
babanggitin nilang petsa, "incidentes" at "datos historicos" sa kani-kanilang
akda. Hinggil dito, gayonman, ay kailangang tukuyin nila ang mga aklat 6
babasahin na pinaghanguan niyon;

10. Ipahahayag ang hatol at pasiya ng Lupon ng mga Inampalan sa 6 bago
lumampas ang ik6-26 ng Disyembre, 1964. May karapatan ang Inampalan na
hus'ag ipagkaloob kanino man ang alin mang gantimpala kung sa akala niyon
ay rralang akdang karapat-dapat sa gantimpalang iyan- Ang hatol at pasiys
ng Inampalan at' panglvakas at di-matututulan;
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Department of Public Works and Communications
BUREAU OF POSTS

Manila

SWORN STATEMENT
(Required by Act 2580)

'f he undersigued, RAYMOND E. MLl\,lARTII, editor of The Cabletorv, published
monthly in English at 1440 San Marcelino, IUanila, after having been tluly sworn in
accordance rvith law, hereby submits the following statemeDt of orvnership, management,
circulation, etc., which is required by Act 2580, as amended by Comtnonwealth Act No. 201:

Name

Editor: RAY]!IOND E. WILIVIARTH
Business Manager: N. B. ITIELOCOTON
owner: GR.AND LODCE OF THE PHILIPPINES
PubIisheT: GRAND LODGE OF THE P}IILIPPINF-S
Printer: BOOKMAN PRINTI\G IIOUSE
Office of Publication:

Add ress

1440 San Ivlarcelino, lllanila
1440 San lllarcelino, Irlanila
1440 San Marcelino, Manila
1440 San Marcelino, I\Ianila
49 Quezon Blvd., Q.C.
1440 San Marcelino, lllanila

In case of daily publication, average number of copies printed and circulated of each
issue during the preceeding month o[ Itlarch, 1964:

l. Sent to paid subscribers
2. Sent to others than paitl subscribcrs

In case of publication other than daily, total nunrber of copies printed and circulated
of the last issue dated March, 1964:

1. Sent to paid subscribers . . . . 10,500
2. Sent to others than paid subscribers

Total . . 10,500

(Sgd.) RAYMOND E. I\'ILMARTII
Editor

SUBSCRIBED AND SIVORN to belore nre this 31st day of March 1964, at Manila, the
affiant exhibiting his Residence Certificate No. A-0330993; issued at Manila on February
14, 1964.

AAA
11. Ang pagkakaloob ng mga gantimpala sa nagsipagwagi sa timpalak al'

magiging isa sa mga bahagi ng lamayan at palatuntunang idaraos sa Araw ni
Rizal sa ikA-29 6 30 ng Disyembre, 1964, sa Lunsod ng Kabanatuan. Tatanggap
sila ng babala hinggil dito mula sa Kalihim ng Lohia Kabanatuan Blg. 53;

lZ. Ang lahat ng akdang magwawag"i sa timpalak ay magig'ing pagaari ng
Lohia Kabanatuan B1g. 53. Ang mga akdang matatalo ay ipababalik sa mga
may-akda, kung nilakipan ng sobre-selyado. Kung hindi, ang mga akdang ito
ay susunug{n nang hayagan pagkatapos ng lamayan at palatuntunan sa ik6-2{t
6 30 ng Disyembre, 1964;

13. Maliban sa mga kagawad ng Lupong Pamunuan ng Lohia Kabanatuan
BIg. 53, ng Lupon sa Timpalak-Panitik, at ng Lupon ng mg:a Inampalan, gayon
din sa kani-kanilang kaanak, ang lahat ay may karapatang lumahok sa timpalak;

14, Ang lahat ng akdang pantimpalak ay dapat ipadala sa sumusunod na di-
reksiyon:

Kalihim
Lohia Kabanatuan Blg. 53
Lunsod ng Kabanatuan

LUPON SA TIMPALAK-PANITII(
Lunsod ng Kabanatuan
Hunyo, 1964
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GRAND MASTERS. . . (From pase 3)

He has iust returned from Bankok where he atended a seminar in office re-
cords and procedures. Wor. Bro. Jesus Alvarez has had a great deal of
experience in office procedures in government office.

These brothers are making a thorough study which will have long range
effects. The elected officers of the Grand Lodge, including Rt. Wor. Bro.
Serafin L. Teves, Rt. Wor. Bro. Raymond E. Wilmarth and Rt. Wor. Bro. Mar-
riano Q. Tinio, along with our Grand Secretary, have been attending the
meetings of these commillees when report have been given. Therefore, it is
our aim and hope that what we stari this year can be improved upon and
continued in the years ahead. Our only aim is to make our work more ef-
ficient so that we can beller serve lhe interest of the Grand Lodge.

We will be very pleased to receive suggestions from the provincial
lodges on how our Grand Lodge office might better serve their needs. Please
fee lfree lo wrile lo us and give us the benefit of your suggestions. Our
purpose is the same as yours lo make our beloved Fraternity a more effec-
tive inslrument.

(Ssd) CHARTES MOSEBROOK
Grand Master

Manila, July 15, 1964

COMPTIMENTS OF:

Drs. ANACLETO & DEL MUNDO

602 Rizal Ave., Corner Raon; Tel. 3-2.1-31

tll4 Rizal Ave., In Front, Ideal Theatre; Tel. 3-79-66

Contact Lenses, Artificial Eyes & Rx: Glasses

Dr. P. DEt MUNDO

Eye-Sight Specialist

Suite 401, 4th Floor, Gonzaga Bldg., Manila
4L4 Rizal Ave., In Front, Ideal Theatre; Tel. 3-92-88
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Circular No. 2
Series of 1964 

- l\{osebrook

TO ALL DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND }IASTERS.
I\{ASTERS, WARDENS, SECRETARIES AND
NTEMBERS OF SUI}ORDINATE LODGES:

lie : Rougft Huntlling ,,i 1'r.t tlliitlutt:

'I'he cotrielt ing of any of the thlee deglees mu:a b. condurted rvith f ormaiity
and dignity, especially the second section ol the Thild Deglee rvhich depicts by
allegories the sublime teachings of Fleema,.onr']'. The rough handling of can-
didates must airvays be avoided. Probably, it had its justification before when
Freemasoury rvas prosclibed and persecuted in many countries due to the intolerance
oI the then plc'pondel'ant leligion, and it.s pulposc rvas to test the courage and
lesistance of a candidate to colporate punishnlent and to be sure that he would
uot r:eveal the secrets of Freenasonly nol betlal- and give a*'ay his brethren.
But tirnes have con-rpletely changed. Fleedom of thought, freedom of expression,
and freedom of association ate now c,njoyed almr-r.t everyrvhele and there is no need
to submit a candidate to that kind of test an)- lcnger.

Instead, effolts should be exelted to enphasize in his mind the loftihess of
thc teachings envolved in the ceremcnies he had just gone through. These teach-
ings have to do with man's eternal stluggle against the forces of Evil. Even
good men faII as victims of the ruffians. Horvever, )iasonry does not stop
rvith the triumph of Evil, but goes on to provt' that Good is triumphant over
Evil in thc long run.

Thele is a temptation in the Third Deglee to go all L ut and show horv
rtlong luffians can really be. It is not too u.ncomrnon tc lrave torn clothe-s
and bruises on the body. This rnay frighten the candidate but it does not
in'rpless upon him rvhurt the lessons of the degree intend to teaclr.

The leacon for bringing this matter to the attention of the Lodges is that
vcry recently the Grand Lodge of California rvas taken to court by a candidate
rvho claimed to have been hurt rvhile going through the ordeals of the Third
Degree. The Grand Lodge lost the case infavor the injured brother. Consequently,
norv the Grand Lodge of California has issued orders that those tvho play the role of
ruffians in the Third Degree should take extreme care in the use of force-

This Circular shall be read in open Lodge at thc stated meeting follol'ihg its
leceipt and this fact shall be stated in the minutes.

Manila, June 15, 1964.

(Ssd.) CHARLES MOSEBROOX
Grand Mastet.

.\.TTtr]ST;
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(Sed.) ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ, PG[,I
Grand Secretary
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GRAND TODGE OFFICERS

196+1965

lOfl rC- CIUA.ES IOS€BROCK (82) .. .. .. . Grand Master

fT. Itr- f ll tO O. nXlO (53) ... .... Junior Grand Warden
IOISI E- f C/llE I- OFIIADA, P.G.M. (12) Grand Treasurer
fo|St E- ESIEIX IUNAfnlZ, P.G.M. (14) .. Grand Secrefary
YE !Et7- IAlCt llO C. EVANGETISTA (35).. ... Grand Chaplain

rarY 5C- tDIlfD SHaPLEY (3) . . . . . Grand Marshal

II, }[ TE N L IEYES (9I) .....
lT rc_ l Ym E WIIIARTH (7)

vTry utr_ .EE rA. cArucol (95) .... .....
Ery rtr- taEa io|acE DE LEoN (91) ....'rE E- lAJAllx GOTAT CO (93)...... ...
r-ErY f,c- rreals P. ouvERos (82) .

Ery rc_ r^rcErao p. DYSANGCo (48) ....
lEy ru- lllorio GoxzArEz, JR. (22) .....
YNY E. TAEITO 3I'ENAFE (4) ....
YilT llc- ITllAI P. SCHWAGER (I42)

... Deputy Grand Master
. . . Senior Grand Warden

Grand Slandard Bearer
. Graid Sword Bearer
. .. Grand Bible Bearer
. Senior Grand Leciurer
. Junior Grand lecturer
,, Senior Grand Deacon

...... Junior Grand Deacon
-..... Senior Grand Steward

YEIY IC- lll DIAiOIO (llt) .. ....... Junior Grand Steward
YEIY lttr- tlIfilYO ?. TICAFRENTE l97l . . . .. Grand Pursuivanl
EIa E- ilrGE) S- EUSEBIO (19) ... ...... Grand Organisi
YEr rt:- qre AlaD saNlos (48) . Grand Tyler

TEMIENS, BOARD FOR GENERAT PURPOSES

It CU S CEYAI{IES. i56, PGM, PRESIDINT; MW MACARIO M. OFIIADA, (I2) PGM,
VE8ilEIE; I tANuEt r . CRUDO (4), SECRETARY; RW SERAFIN t. TEV'ES (9I)
DGr, !! rlrru E. rv[.r ARTH (7) sGW, RW I'TARTANO Q. TINIO (53) JGVJ,

rr EBiI I.IAttlZ (l4r PGM, G. SEC.; MW wlttlAM H. QUASHA (80) PGM,
Iit ilLD ?- YIArA rI7, PGM, MW PEDRO M. GIMENEZ (5I) PGM' MW CAMIIO
(xr s (a iEa rrrlEns.

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS

rT. E- 9AT L TEVES (9I'
Y'EY E IIil A BANEZ, JR. (66)

YEY IN. ETAIIIO Q. OUIJANO (68)

YEY E. |EDCTCO D. AYSON (164)

YEY Iil. JT'T E G€SNER 167\ .,.
YEY rtr- EOIIO H. JOSON (s3) .

YEY E- ,III PFEFFER tl05)
YEIY :OL ttltslro RATIOS (34) . ..,
YEIY TCt- AIA}I}O D. YTAGAN (I22)
YtY rq- aro(oxro Prslc (2)

vaY rtr. cEcr,ro H. BTIUIN (26)

YEIY rd- sEvtto olrvERos (34 . .

YEIY fC SAXITA@ M. FERRER (IO7)

YEIY IU- TEI'GIO ABETLO (54)

YEIY EOI. FDE' FETNANDEZ (47)

YEiY ror., auc{rfo P. SANTOS (30)

VETY IOI. EDUA.IDO RATTOMA (I3O) ..
YEIY wor. morExo c. ADI (149)

vErY woe axc€l A{ENDOZA (45)

VEIY tO{ HOI.ACE J. LIAVlTf G4) . . . District No. 20
VERY wor. wlLl x. P8ESTIDGE, JR. (II8) Distr;cr No. 2I
YEIY wot. JAI{IS BENION KING (l5t) .. D;sirict No. 22
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District No. I
Districi No. 2

District No. 3
District No. 4
Districi No, 5

Dislltici No. 5
District No. 7
Dislrict No. 8
District No. 9

District No. l0
District No. I I
District No. 12

Disrricl No. 13

Disirict No. ! 4
Districl No. 15

District No. I6
District No. 17

District No. I8
Districl No. 19
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Your profitCtn.r""r" with the effi-
ciency of your operations - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an expense item. Givee you
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary pur-
chaseg of parts. Check with your
Caltex Lubrication Engineer. He

LUBn,ICATION IS A MAJOR

will prepare a Calter Lubrication
Program to provide you with the
right lubrication for each piece of
equipment.

For big cost-saving benefits of Calter
Organized Lubrication, write or cnll
your nearest Calter office.
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